[Two years clinical observation of anterior all zirconia ceramic resin bonded fixed partial dentures].
To observe the restoration effect of anterior all zirconia ceramic resin bonded fixed partial dentures, and to find a new fixed restorative method for restoring one or two missing anterior teeth. Twenty-nine missing anterior teeth from twenty-three patients were restored with all zirconia ceramic resin bonded fixed partial dentures, and restorations were devided in to two groups according to the number of retainers, i.e. the single-retainer group and the two-retainer group. The integrity, secondary caries, marginal shade and color match of the restorations were evaluated with the standard of American Public Health Association (APHA). The average period of observation was 22 months. One restoration from the two-retainer group failed, two restorations from the single-retainer group failed. The shade of two restorations were evaluated as discernable whiter compared to adjacent teeth. There was no secondary caries and marginal shade. The two year success rate of anterior all zirconia ceramic resin bonded fixed partial dentures was 90% (26/29). All zirconia ceramic resin bonded fixed partial dentures used for less than two anterior missing teeth can achieved definite aesthetic effect and physiologic function. It was a new type of fixed restoration for anterior missing teeth. However, to determine long-term result of this restoration more data are needed.